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ATRIUMPH FORTRUTH.
Mr. Clmrles Fr'nncls Artanw, tho dlstln-

gulslitxl scholnr nnd pntrlot of Moss.a-

chUBetls, has, ln threo notablo nddteswes
given In tlio past threo months, per-
formed n publlo Befvlco for whlcli tha
wholo country should bo grntoful. Tho
flrst of thoso addresses wns dcllvcrcd ln
Wie city of Chicago, tho second In tho

etty of Chnrlost'on, S. <'., nnd tho third
In tho city of New York on Monday even¬

ing nt tho thlrteenth annual bnnquet of
the C.'onfedornto Veterans' Camp of that
city,
IVo sny that Mr. Adams has dono a

gront public: servleo, beeauso'aa nn Amerl-

can cltlzen ho has hnd tho courago
Btand up before autllencos In tlio North
nnd In tlio "West and ln tho South nnd

jiroclalm tho truth. It ls dlfflcult non

times for frnll humanlty to put asldo

prejudlco and partlsan blns nnd trnlning
nnd scn nnd rocognlze tho truth as It la.
"We nre npt to sbut our eyes against a

palnful truth, or a disngreonblo truth, or

a truth that docs not BUlt us or our con¬

dition. Wo nre all dlsposed to hldo tlv
skelctons In our closots, to hldo them
not only from tho world but even from
ourselvcs nnd to jnako believe thnt they
nre not. lt roqulrcs, wo say, great dls-
ccrmncnt snniotlmcs to recognlzo tho
truth, thn exact truth; It required gront
moral courago lo confVsa nnd procluliu
tho truth thnt Ib not to our llltlng.
Rut wo believe thnt thero nre moro

honest nnd courngeous mon nnd women

ln tho world io-dny than ever beforo,
who nro necklng after tho exnet truth,
whntovo.r tho truth may bo and whatever
tho question Involved, mon nnd women
who deslrn to know tho truth nnrl who
hnvo tho bravery to own nnd dcclrtro lt.
Ono of thoso men is Mr. Chnrles-Frnnels
Adams. of Mnssachusotts. Ho was

b orn nnd rearr-d III New England; ho was

a soldler lu tho wur bctwoon tho States,
ho fought for thn fing of tho Unlon, and
ho did what ho could to crush tho arnis

of tho Southern Confederacy nnd whlp
tho South back Into tho Unlon. JIo wns

born wlth prejudlco against thn South
nnd was rehred la an atinosphdrq of
abollllon and lulolornnco. Yet ln these
days ho hns put asldo his projudlce, ho
hns taken off tho bcclqudcd glnsses, ho
has aearched tho pugca ot lilstory for
tho truth; and havlng found It he has
Bt'ood up In nll soctlons of tbe land und
told it plnlnly und bravcly.
Flrst oC all ho publlshed the1 truth that

tho prlglnuj Rtntes went Into the Unlon
rcservlng to th'einsolves tholr sovorelgnty
and their rlght to wlthdraw; nnd again,
thnt up to 182T> tho great mnjorlty of tho
peoplo of tho Indlvldunl Statos woro

ugrecd thnt a man's flrst duty was to
h|s Slato; nnd thnt oven pp to 1801 It
was a question which every man had to
decido for himself whether it wns hla
duty to east his lot wlth tho Unlon or

with his native Stiuo. "Aml whiohovoi
way ho dccldcd," added Mr, Adams, "ho
was rlght."
Then ho stond up beforo an audience In

tho State of Now York nnd paid a trlbuto
to General ltohcrt 13. I.co and the men

who followed hlni, suiylng that ns a

MassacJiusetts man ho saw ln IjOO cx-

cmpllfled thoso lofty olements of per-
sonnl character which, typlfylng Vlr-
ginla, mado Washington posslble. "\V<>
nppreclnte this noblo trlbuto, not merely
bs a trlbuto to tho South's great ropro-
sontutlvo, but, ns wo had said, as tho
etatonient of a great (ruth, General.Lee
was a mnn ot prlneiplc, a man of con-

Bclcnco, a man of dcep-soatod convlctlons,
nnd whllo ho proved himself to ho a

leadcr of mon ho could not lcad himself
savo as consclcnco nnd convictlon dl-
Yeclod. H wns not wlth him a moro
niatter of cholce us to Whqthor ho wuuld
ciust his lot wlth tho North or wlth Vir¬
ginia. Suoh a man had no cholce. Thero
wns no question in his mlnd ns to when
his duly lay nnd whlthor duty cnllcd
blni thlthcr ho wus compelled to go. Hnd
hu dono othorwlse, hud ho drawn his
sword In defenso of tho Unlon nnd
against his klth and klu ln Virginia ho
had not been Hobert K. Leo of honor nnd
famc. Ho would havo beon a trnltor,
tho worst sort of a trnltor, a traltor not
only to his State, but lo himself.
But ho was mado of nobler stuff, nnd

Mr. Adams has been noblo und bravt
enotigh to sny that of tho same stuff wns
mado Georgo Washington and all other
patrlotlc Vlrginlnns. lt wns tho nalur.il
product of Southern prlneiplc, \Vo know
that tho South would bo vindlcatod by
nnd by, but thero waa a timo when wo

did, not think tho vlndlcatiou would co

lu our day. But it hns come. Tho
trulh is out nt lnst and lt Is racognteed.
Charles FranclB Adams, ono of tlio for*
most men of Now England, lms doclurcd
that secessloii waa coiiHtllutlonnl, thnt
the men of tho South dccldcd rlght when
they decided to east their lot with tliplr
own States, that they nro honorcd all tho
moro because they choso llils cottrso nnd
thnt ltohcrt 13. l.oo st.inds fnrth ln ti;
istlmnUdii of Iho country nnd of tho
world as tho poer of Georgo Washington,
This !« Indccd a grand trlumph for

truth, "i d 11 Is tho most uutabju trlumph
of tlio »> jw century.

A DISPENSARY IN VIRGINIA.
W» havo not sion thn full text. of Son>

atorCJayior's bill to Intrpduoo tho dispen¬
sary system of hundlliig liquor ln vir¬
ginia, and wo cannot epipnilt ourselvcs
fcbso'utoly to tlio bill, nor .to tlio dlspen-
tayy system. As opnduated lu South Car¬
olina wo bcllovo thnt ll has prpyen to'
be a cursc, thnt lt has,added u- the jiq'tjoV
evil political' cprrvptlon, for ovoryhody
ttnowa that lho Stato dlsponsury ls
pinvurful pii|lt|.ca| oiigliic.
k\Ye exo also ojiposed to prohlbltlon, but

li i

we nro ln fnvr.r of the prlnclplo of local
dptloti, whotlier appllcd to tho llnnor
question or ln nther dlroctlons, Wo 1m-
llove In loenl optlon liecniisn II Is Demo-
crntlc. Tho very essenco »t Derriocrttey;
ls loenl wir-governmcnt, nml each und
every cninmunlly OUffllt to ho frco to
sctllo tlie ll<|iior fiuestimi for Itscir. Tho
peopio nf each communlly have tlm right
ln rcgulnlo the salo of Intoxlcntils In
tholr'own wny; they littnro tho right to

I'l'.lilliit tho nn.lo nnd thc.v Kliould bo no-

corded that right. lindor tho generai law.
Wo thlnk that thn local optlon law should
be onlargcd ln Its provlslons so as to

glvo to cncli nnd every cotnmtinlty tno

right to esliibllsh n dlspcnsary, and.so
w,> nro ln accord with tho gonoral prln-
elplo ihe Claytor bill.
,Our objoctlon to tho bill Introduccd

lij- Sonatnr Mnnn which sceins to bo so

popirlar ls that It Is ln our oplnion n

ilotibtful nie.ins of nscerlaliilng tho true
slate <.f publio sentlmont. No law can

I.,- onforecd unless lt Is bncked by puhllc
sentlmont, and in nll such ens'es tho BUr-

est nicntis should he emplnyod of nscer-

laining the truo wliihcs ot tho peopio eon-

ccrncd,
Iti conehislon we offor this Biiggc3t!on

to Senator Clnytor, although ho niny
linve provldoil for il lu tho bill. Whr-r-
eircr a dispoiisary ls cstabllshod nnd
Iiniior sold tho Stnto shouhl ccrtainly get
lls fnlr slinro of tho revenuo derlvcd.

SOCIAUSM REJECTED.
In Kpite of the erfort nf tho Soclallsti

ln tho convention nf tho United Mlno
Workora recently iield nt Indlnhapolls,
tho resolution ln favor of government
ownorshlp nnd operatlon of tho conl nilncs
and conl roads of tho country wan d«-

fe.-ite<l. ln this tho dclecates Bhowcd
their -good sense. If tho governmont
owned and oporated tho coal mlncs nnd
rnllronds ono or the nthcr of two tulngs
would l.appcn. Kltho.r tho governmont
would control tho operntlvoa or the opera-
tlvos would control tho governmont.
Aro tho Indepcndbnt worklnirmcn of

this country ready to surrouder their
Independchco and make tlicmsolves the
slaves of gwernrheht? What posslbiot
chnnco would they have to rlso and
better tholr condition If tho jiovcrninent
owncd and cqntrollcd tliem7 "What chnnce
would they havo ot gottlng a proprlotary
Intercst ln the mlnes nnd rnllronds which

thoy slioiihl scrvu, or what chnnco of

prof.t shnrllig? Every scnetblo worklne-
innn knows that lu such a sltuatlon thero
would bo polltlcal corruptlon, und men

would bo put ln good positlons. not by
tho buslness rulo of nierlt, but by the
polltlcal rulo of favorltlsm.^It would be

a prollllc sourco of pi.lltlcnl corruptlon
nnd tho worlilngniiin would havo a liurd
lot unless ho linppeuctl to bo ono ot tho
favorltes,
But supposo In such a sltuatlon the

worklngmen. should control; supposo they
should cnmpcl tho government to rn'.so

wagos and shorlon hours untll by nnd

by Uio govornmont should not recelve

pnough revenuo from tho mlnes to pay
tho expenscs. That Is tho wny tho gov¬
ernment runs tho iiostofllce departmont,
That departmont hns ncv.->r pnid expenscs,
but overy year thoro Is an approprla-
tlon o'jt ot tho gonoral fuiul to meet the
rlelicloncy. Tho publio stnnd this becnusc
C whole publio ls serrcd. But tho pub¬
lio would nener consent tliat tho coal
mlnes and tho rnllronds should bo run

In tlie Intercst ot a class at tho publlc
exponso.
From whatever point we viow lt, all

such clalms nro uttcrly vlslonary nnd do-
slructlvo ln their tendoncy.
But there Is npart from nll this a high¬

er and grenter prlnoiplo lnvoked. Cn.rry
that Idea out coiuplololy and our form
nf government would soon bo ln namc

only. Tho only salvatlon for this Hc-
publlo is truo Dotuocrhc", nnd overy time
wo dopart from tho iprlnciplcs of Dem-
ocracy as dellyored to tho snlnts; wo get
upon dangoroiis ground nnd go ln tho
road that lea'ds to dostruotlon.

THE "MODERN EriMETT'S"
LATEST.

We note that James Hayes, tho negro
lawyer nnd assoclato cnunsel with John
B. Wlso in tho effort to ovorthrow tho Vir¬
ginia Constltutlon, has now gono on tho

rarapago ln Washington. Ho made n

spoech In that city on Mondny night
beforo nn enthusrastlo audlcnco of hls
raco, ln which ho Bald:
"Nogroes nro ieovlng tlie Stato ot Vir¬

ginia becauso of tho treatment thoy aro

rocolvlllg. What wo want to do ls to
Start soinothlng und kcep lt up untll tho
whito pooplo stop somethlng. We don't
Intciid to ho opprcssed any longer. Wo
don't Intend to ho enmhod. I am afraid
wo aro nnarohlstlc, that wo nro anarch-
hits, nnd I givo tho w.irnlng thnt If thla
oppresslon ln tho South contlnucs i

negro must rcsort to thn nword and
toreh, nnd that tho Hnuthlaiiil wlll bo-
come n l.'ind of blood and dCMolatlon."
Yet ihls ia tbo man whom tho negroos

of Virginia nro payjng to proniolo tliclr
Intcresta. What do tho sonslbla negroos
of tho Stato thlnk ot lt? Do thoy be¬
lieve tliat an Incendlary llko this can

help thom? Do they thlnk thnt an ln-

condiary spoech llko this wlll do tholr
causo any goodV Do they thlnk that tiio
negro would lielp hls caiio by following
tho ndvlco of Hayos nnd resortlng to
tho eword nnd toreh?

I'nor, foollsh nogroes! Thoy axo al¬
ways lettlng somo faklr fool them nnd
r.v-t th .!r money nnd put them ljiltoj
trouble. Every tlmo a negro llko llnyes
goes ou tho ranipago ho makos lt so

much tho worse for hls raco, nnd drlvcs
1)10 whltea tuiil lilacks fni-ther nnd
farther npart. II» may thlnk ho is mak¬
ing friends for tho negro nt the North,
but If so ho ls iiiaUIng n sllly mlstoko,
Every such harunguo but drlvos thel
whllo men of thn lund closer nnd Olosor
togoihor, If tho nogroos sliould ngreo
with Jlnyis nml brliig tho matter to tho
test; if they should arm themsolvcs and
mako w;ir upon tho whltos, thoy would
soon I'iuil thnt It wns a wnr of ruces,
and that ..II tiio wlilte-i, regardloss of
Boctton, would slaiul Kliimlilr-r to Bhoul-
<lor together. Whenovor tliat conflict Is
fprced by 'the black; raco. tho mgro prob-
leui wlll soon be solved,

liut w.liat dor-s John S. Wlso. now thlnk
of hls ndspclata ln Woek? Wlien ln Ru-h-
inoiul hoWoocl up ln court nnd paid n
iiigli trlhii't/» to Hayes, saying tliat tho
negro 'liuvMer luiU nuido tho »i>eee-li of

nn Gmm'etl; nnd vnn worthy to he hnn-
orcil. What does Mr. Wlso think i>( tho
lutest orntlon In Wflflliington7
H lenlts out thnt King ICdwnrrt'n incs-

sngo to Preslrfont ltoosovclt' lu rnpiy lo
congrnttilations on tlio cotnplotlon of Mnr-
conl's wircicss molhod of eommunlcatloii
waa not «nnt by that method, but by
cabto, arjdt tlifiichy hnnga n tule. As ls
well known, lho tilcgrnph In England lu
ownefl niul npcralod by tho govornmont.
Hlr "e/IIllnm Pteoco, thn govcrnment nlcc-
iriclun, for reasono onslly tn bo guosr.cd,
l« vloleirtiy opposcd tn tho wircicss sys¬
tem nnd Us Introdtlotlon ln Englnnd, nnd
It ls snld ho nnd tho govornmont nrn

throwlng nll posslble obstnolcs In Ita wuy.
Thn Mnroonl pooplo, so lt ls wild, nt tho
rhk of oftendlng tho King, dollbernttly
Bont his roply to tho I'rosldcnL of lho
Unlted Staten by cablo, pnylng tho tollB
Ihorofor, This was dono ns a kind of
prolest against the action of the English
1'ostoillco Department In rofuslng to
grnnt any fncllltlcs for teatlng trans-
Atinnilo wircicss telegraphy.

Studcnts of English hlstory nro remlnd-
cd by tho convletlon of Coionel Eynch
that neveinl cchlurleg havo passed slnco
a motiibor of tho British Pnrllnmont hns
been put lo death for high trenson. Tho
lnst caso thnt was In nny special wny
slmllar to thnt of Coionel I.ynch wns

tliat of Eord Lovnt, who asslstcd Stuart
ln tho typrlslng In Bcotlnnd la tho yeur
1745. He wns put to death ln tho Tower
of 1/ondon, whero Sir Waltrr Ralolgh and
many other noted men, ns well ns wo¬

men, wero lieliendod, nnd he wns the last
person to he hehoadod ln that place.
Tho antlqully of the stntuto under

whloh Coionel I.ynch ls condemned to
loso his llfo wns brought out In lho ad¬
dress of tho Lord Chlef Justlco on De-
cohvbor 19th lnst to the grnnd lury which
had bojn Impn.nolcd to deal wlth the ln¬
dlctment ln tho case. I.ord Alverstonu
snld: "As far back ns tho yonr 1851.that
Is, morn t!mn 5(0 years ago.tho stntuto
undor whloh Arthur Alfrcd Lyhch ls in-
dlctcd wns passed, nnd that stntute hns
beon tho law up to tho present time."

One of tho most dlsgustlng nnd con-

toinptihlo eharacters" who hns appeared
beforo tho American public for mnny a

day Is Uio follow Doblln, who sworo
baforo thn Houso Nnval Committoe that
ho hnd offered Cnngrossmnn T^essler a
brlho of Jo.OOO from Lemuol Ell Qulgg
nnd afterwards sworo that tha wholo
ston-y was falsc. The follow scems to
ifc absoluitely without tho moral sonso.
Ho thought It no crimo to offer to buy
a cougrcssman's voto, and ho tliought
lt .10 crlmo to Ho. about It. Ho did not
ovon know thnt perjury was a crimlnal
offenso. Yot this man hns boen soine-

what promlnent In New York polltlcs.
lla was well acqualntod wlth Mr. Qulgg,
and ho wus tho porscmoj frlond of Con-
gressmnn Lessler, Lessler has oonfeased
tho Intlmncy and has said that ho wns

under obllgntlons to Doblln.
Tho wholo Btory makes lnteresting

rendlng nnd cxdtes tho wonder of all
honest citizens. Tlio Idea tliat a scoun-
drol llko Doblln sllould be an lnfluential
fnctor In Northcrn polltlcs nnd tho In-
tlmato of a member of Congrcss ls
eivough, nt loost, to mako honest men

open tholr -eyes.

A well known authority, ln an elnborate
rovlow of the llve stock Intorcsts of tho
world, publlshed ln the Manufacturers'
Record of Baltlmoro, umlerlakes to provo
that h.avlng cntcred a long era of high
prlcos for me.at, wo neod put no falth ln
tho roports of nn early decllno ln tho cost
of our steaks. This authority contends
that tho high prices will contlnuo aa

long U3 tho coiidftlous which he plctures
contlnuo ln tho llvo stock world. Tho
moral of this ls that now ls n good
timo to go to rnislng moro stock, as it
will bo a prolltablo business for a long
timo to come.

The flow of lmmlgrants to this country
Is larger now than lt has been nt nny
timo for twenty years, "and yet," says
Congrcssmnn BarUioldt, of Mlssourl, "the
entlro natlon Is demandlng more laborors;
tho cry comes from tho mining regloni,
tho grn.lu tlelds, tho' railroad manage-
ment.from nll oiuploycrs of labor, in
short. Thoro must bo some reason for
such a shorlago of hatuls."
Mr. Bartholdt may not havo thought

of lt, but tho reason Is very plnln. There
never w-as n thno when thero was ub
much Induatrial actlvlty ln Ihls country
tus now, or when thero wn3 so much do-
mand for lnbnr. 'Wo doubt lf any chango
In tlio Immlgrntlon laws would increnso
dcslrahlo Immlgratlon from tho old coun¬

try, but tnlght mnterlally lncreaso that
whloh Is very uiid.o~Blra.ble,
A drop ln lho prlco of coal ln New

York quk-kly followed tho fall ln BoBton,
and now retatl dealors nro selling at from
53 to $3 per ton less than they did beforo
Uie Impoi-t duty/on coal was removed.

Tho Sultnn of Sulu ls not dead, tho re¬

port to that effect being a sllght mlstake,
and so tho olghty-odd- wldows will not
apply for a ponslon at Uncle's Satn's
countor.

To bo eloctcd Unlted States Senator by
tho narrow margln of ono vote, and ia a

Deglslnturo of doubtful logallty, ls got-
tlng ln by tho skln of tho teeth. That ls
what Mr. Toller did.

The proposltlon to cut ono of tha "R"
months out of tho oyster catchlng season
is mcotlng with vlgoroua opposlilou from
tho oyster men. Tho blvalvos aro yet to
bo heard from.

Congrossmnn Jones wus tho Vlrglnlan
who led tho mlnorlty ln tho successful
light ngnlnst tho proposed Phlllpplnos
colnuge bill.

A delcgalion of Hlncltl'oot Indlans nro on
their way to Washington to ask th.it thoy
bo put to work. They nilght fhul a, /:ib
mining ooal somowhero,

if tho counollmep bepome pollcoinon ln
othor respeots, wo presiimo, of qourse,
thoy will wear blue clotlu's und brnss
butlona also.

Colone) Eynoh will bo Just as much of
a niartyr as a llfelong prlsonor us lf ho
had beon behcaded.

When women Juln tho mobs thnt hold up
und unlond ooal trulns out ln lll'.nois, (hon
Indeed. soinutMng Is doing ln tliat Hta'.o.

And Addlcks isllll ults on the fpnee
wutohlng tho nowly elcijlcd and ic-olectui
SotuUors jjo by, .-, -, -. *, s
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For Woman's Eye
Tho omoIHcnt, snnatlvo, antl-

ocptlc, clcniislne;, purlfylng and
bcautlfylng propertlcs o* Cutlcura
Sonp rendcr lt of prlceless valuo
to -women.

MilUoiia o£ womcn use CUTtctJRA So«r,
asslstctl by CUTICI/RA Ointmknt, lor
bcautifylng the skin, for cleaiislng llio
scalp and stbpplng of falling lialr, for
softcning, wh'uciilng .ind sontliing rcd
rough and sore h.inds and for all tlie
piirposca of tlic toilct, bath and mirsery.Sliliions of womcn use Cuticura Soap
in b.iths for annoying irriutions, in-
flammations and chafini»R, too free or
offensivc peraplration, in wnshes for
ulcenitive weaknesscs, and for manysanatlve, antiscptic purposcs whicli
icadily suggest thenisclvcs.

Sold throughout ihe world.
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t'I--f-H'-I"r-H-M-H-H~HH-H-I-'H~:~:->t
ffin JCourWfth \
x t/ergiMct £ct/iors, |
r-:^-HW-M~HH-r>-H-H"!--W-I-'K»:«:^v
Tho Frodorlckshurg Frco Dnnce, enn-

tlnulng tho dlscusslng or tho Unlvorslty
presldonoy question, says: Tiio peopio of
this Btato nro tho ones who nro called
on to glvo flnanclnl support to tbo Unl¬
vorslty. Then, why shoi.-ldn't their repre-
scntatlves (tho Board of Vlsltors) bo al¬
iowed to select a president for tho lnstl¬
tution wlthoui, (lictatlon from tlioso who
drnw salarles from tho trensury of tho
school?

Tho Ponlnsula Entorprlsci notlng tho or-
ganlzalion ln this city of colored peopio
In tho hilerest of tho new Constltutioii
and harniouy, says: Tho leader ln tho
movomoiit is Glles Jnckson, a colored
lawycr, nnd lt la now up to tho colored
pooplo to say whother tney wlll nccept
hls leadershlp In tho Interost of harniony
or wlll profor to follnw. thoso whoso ln-
terest ln them ls medsurcd by the ninount
oC money thoy wlll rccelvo ut thclr bands
to make a loslng flght for them.

The Qlado Sprlngs Journnl mnkes this
telllng point: "What tho Yankeej thlnk
and do hns not a thlng to do with tho
matter; who must protoct tho ehlld-llfe
of our fnlr land from hnn'lng Its llttlo
faco ground untll lt ls plnchod and pallld,
nnd Its growth stuntcd, becauao of our
meannesa."

The Newport News Press spenks right
out ln meeting ns follows: "It ls an-
houncod that thn Virginia delegation ln
Congress Is opposed to redistrlctlng the
State of Virginia. In view of the fact
tliat tho Cmmonwenlth. is not run nn-
tlroly fnr tlm heneflt ot theso nmbltlous
polltlclans, wo seo no renson why their
tvishes should carry any moro wolglit
than If thoy woro ordlnary cltlzens. Tho
matter should bo consldere.d an.l settled
solely on thn basls of tho grentost good
to tho grcasest number of Vlrginlans,"
Tho Petersburg Indect-Appeal says:

"Monopoly may bo on evll or a bleeslng
to a coinmiinlty. It Is not necessarliy
olther, though It contains essentlally the
posslbllltles of both. A tolophono ninnop-
oly Is ono that lends Itsolf onsily to be
a publio hlesslng, nnd there is no good
excuso for it to bo anything else."

Norfolk Vlrglnlan-Pllot. "The Campbcll
invosttgatlon wns gettlng a llttlo too mal-
odoroilB for the leglslatlvo committee,
nnd tho subject hns been adjourned to
Februnry 10th for fumlgatlng purposes."
-»-.

North Carolina Sentiment.
Referrlng to tho bombanlment of tho

Venezuelan forts, tho Wllmlngton Star
says:

"If this outrago goes unrebuked by
Germany lt wlll be a shcor caso ot con-
tempt tor tho othor two powors with
which Gennnny ls supposod to he actlng
Jolntly, nnd lt wlll be a deltherato flaunt-
Ing ot tho red rag In tho fnco of this
government nnd a challengo to test how
far tho Monroe doctrlno gocs,"

Tho Wllmlngton Messenger dlscusses nt
length tho proposltlon to erect a stntue
of l.eo at Getfysbiirg, nnd says:

"If Fennsylvnnla jlocs this deed she
wlll wlii tho esteem of tho pooplo of tho
South to nn extenl thnt sho could In no
other wny. Wo hope tho Lcglslaturo wlll
pnss tho bill nnd that Virginia wlll joln
with Pennsylvanja ln tho noblo work."

The Greensboro Telegram snysi
"Truo tho South does not count for

much ln Mr. Roosovelt'a polltlcal plnns,
but It would yield him a measuro ot re-
spect nnd ndmlration for hls rcmarkablo
industry If ho dld not show an lucllnntlon
to overstop all bounds ln hls rolatlons
on friattcrs which tho South ls known
to haxo flxed oplnions upon."
Tho Ralelgh Post glves this oplnion:
"Wo may bo a llttlo too volublo ln this

matter, but wo cannot refrain from say¬
ing tho D.-rnocrats would much profor tho
nomlnatlon ot Mr. Roosevelt to nny othor
Republlcan who could bo named, unless
It ho Mr, Willie Chandlor, of Now Ilnmp-
shiro."

Tho Durhnm Ilcrald snys:
"Whon we seo tho troublo they nre

having ln other Stntes ovor tho selectlon
ot a Senator wo fool that North Carolina
Is dolrig very woll." /

Tho President and Congress.
Thero was somethlng curlously "aea-

domlo." about .Senator Hoar's dc-nuiicla-
tlon ot tho fact. that tho President had
told nn Individual Senntor thnt ho would
sIbu ii hlll whicli ha had votocd ir oer-
iiUn ohangb wero made In It. iVo say of
the fact, for tho vmiernble Senntor seem¬
ed to iivoi.i donUnelatlon or tho President,
Hls tlieine wns that which Is fiirnous In
tho BrIUsh parllmnonlnry records of tho
olghteenlli century: "Resolvcd, that the
power nf tho crown hns Inorejasbdi ls in-
creuslng, nnd ought lo bo dlmlnlshcc',"
Tlint ls what ninkes tho dlscussion

"ncaileinli1." Bocnuso Senator lloar doos
not pivtend to olYer any remedy or to
tell how tiio Pivshimu ls to be prevnitod
frnin oxpresslng hls oplnion on curronl
logislatlon. OF 0I1 anything else. to a
SlllglO Senator or other elllzon, or to ns

many Seimtora or other cltlzona ns may
curo io hour thom. What does Senator
Honr mean to do about lt? Appnivntiy
nothlng, but to sny lt Is not constltu-ilonaj. Hut \vhoever Know*. tlm President
known that "connlltullon:il" ls proalfloly
what It Is.
Perhapfl tho flttest ooinment upon the

locllll'O whloh tho Senator rcacl tho Presi¬
dent "-. .fiat- which Senator Spooner
l*nd Hu» prosetieo of niind to produoe ou
tho spur of tho moine.nl, nml ln thesp
torms; "Of coutbo tho Senator from
Massaohutmts ls rlgirl, I move ilmt tlm
Senate iKiJnurn..Now York Times.

ls Recovering.
Mrs. Sarah W. Olenn, of No. 229 Soulh

IjIivIoii Btreet, who liti.it hoen iiulto Hlcli
with iaryltls for tho laut tivo -ncela;
Is very, much lmj>royed», y. y.:. v
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Tho annual t"a of tho Hlchmnnd Chap¬

ter Diiughtorfl nf tho Confederncy will
lie held at heo Camp Hall. this nftor-
uoon, January SSth, from 5 to 7 o'clock.
Tlio ladies recelvl-ng will be tho olllccra
of lho cliapter; Governor nnd Mrs. An-
drew J". Montague, Mrs. Joseph Bryan,
Mrs. Hugli Miller, formerly Miss Foppon-
lielm, of Chnrleston, 8. C.; Mrs. Don
Hnlsoy and Mrs. "P'eathcratono, of Eyncln
¦burg, Vn., and Mrs. Cnurles E. Bordon.
of North Carolina. An Invitatlon Is ox-
cnded to nll 'Vlslllng DftUghtorfl and vot-
oroiin, nnd to tho olllccrs and members
of tho memorlal associatlons. It ls hoped
ospeclally thnt lho velernns will be proa
cnt. Tho social tens, nnd that of Jan¬
uary 28tb will be ono of this serlos, havo
boen ngreeablo eplsodcs In tho hlstory
of tho chapter, asi'il tho attendance of the
velernns hns liolped to render them so.

At tho last called moctlng ot tho Blch-
mond Chapter, In Ern Camp Hnll, the
president was lustructed to write lo
Senator Foraker and llinnk him for a
bill lntroduced by him, nsltlng for nn
appropriation'of 3200,000 for ninrklng tho
grnves of tho Confedernlo prlson de.ad at
tho North. This bill hns passed both tho
Houso ot Ropresontatlivbs nnd tho Sen-
ato, and tho Richmond Chnpter feels
duly grnteful to Senator Foraker for ae-
eomplishlng what they havo been unnblo
to do through their own rcponted cftorts
and tho nid ot the veterans. ,

s.

In Honor of Hrs. Hubard.
Ofrs. J. Taylor Ellyson nnd Mrs, Frnnk

T. Crump cntertalncd nt a receptlon hold
yesterday from r> to 7 P, M. in honor of
Mrs. James lt. Hubard, of Norfolk, Vn.
lleceivlng wlth Mrs. Ellyson, Mrs, Crump
and Mrs. Hubard, wero Mra. O. H.
Funsten, Mrs. Hugh M. Taylor, Mrs. H.
Theodoro Ellyson, Mrs. John tl. Taylor
nnd Mrs. Georgo E. Chrlstlan.
Mrs. A. D. 'Wllllams and Mrs. Thomas

F. Jeffrles sorved tho lces; Mrs. Harry
A. GIUIs and Miss Eloanor Treo poured
chooolato. Young Indles ln tho dlntng
room wero: Miss Nora Lcnry, Miss Helen
Stovons, Miss Bessie Bosher, Miss Mnr-
garot Shlelda. Miss Marletta Sllngluff,
ot Gloucester county; Miss Bessie Elly¬
son, Miss Itcna Sllnglurf, ot Baltimore.
and Miss Nannle Eewis Cownrdln.

. . .

Mrs. Robert S. Bosher has sent out !h-
vltatlons for February 3d, from 5:30 to
8:30 P, M.
Mrs. John Dooley, cf No. 317 East atnin

Street, will nlso entertaln from 6 to 7
P. M., February 3d, in honor of Miss
Mary Lcwis, of Eynnsldc, near the Old
Sweet Springs.

Ragland.Overby.
The homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Rus-

eell, of No. 1507 Grovo Avenuo, wns the
icene of a. pretty but very qulot mnr-
rlago Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock,
when tholr slster. Miss Llly M. Overby,
fcecamo tho wlfo of Mr. John F. Rag¬
land. of this city.
Dr. H. A. Bngby, of Greenwood, S. C.

performed tho ceromony. Tho brldo waa
attlred ln a travellng gown of dark bhi9
cloth and carried brlde's rosea. Sho
was attended by her Blster, Miss Florrle
Overby, as mald of honor. Tho groom
hnd as his best man Mr. B. W. Ragland.
Ushers wero Mr. Edgar V. Russell and
Dr. J. F. Ragland, Jr.
After an extonded Southern tour, ln-

cludlng a visit to Florlda, Cubn and oth¬
er polnts of Interest, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rag¬
land will occupy their suburban homo ln
Chesterfleld county.

rirs. Hunton's Reception.
A soclnl event of tho week, looked

forward to with tho grcatest Interest, t3
tho receptlon to bo given by Mrs. Eppa
Hunton, Jr., Friday evening, January
30th, from D to 12 o'clock.
Tho receptlon will bo ln honor of Miss

Molly Payne, of V'arrcnton, Virginia, a
nloeo of Mrs. Hunton and nn extremely
protty debutnnto of this season. Mrs.
Hunton will recelvo her guests, gownod
In an exqulslto costume of white Batln,
trimmed profusely ln point lnco. Mlsa
Payne, stnndlng besldo. her, will bo ln
white tullo, nbovo chlffon ond llberty
satin, wlth n garnlturo of rod poppiea in
chenllle. Other ladies rccolvlng Will bo
Mrs. Thomas Boiling, Mrs. Egbcrt G.
LolKh, Jr., Mrs. Androw J. Montague.
Mrs. Ida W. Ellerson, Mrs. .Tnmos Kelth,
Mrs. Joseph E. Wlllnrd, Miss Hattlo Fltz-
hugh Poultnoy, of Baltimore; Miss Mary
Bruce, Miss Suo Spllman, Miss Mattla
Baskervllle, .Miss Gertrudo Camm and
Miss Bessie Aylett.
Tho color-schemo ln docoratlon will ho

pink, pink carnatlons, pink roscs, mnlden-
halr ferns, palms and pink shoded can-
dles and candelabra bolng employod ln
effectlvo and tasteful dovelopment. Thl-
low's orchcslra will play during the evon-
tng.

Confederate Home.
A meetlng of tho Board of tho Home

for Needy Confcdorato Women was held
last Monday at Mrs. Mlller's, of No. Liuu
East Grnco Street.
Mrs. Androw J. Montnguo presldcd at

tho mceting, which wns hold wlth a
large attondnr.ee to perfect nrrnngomentii
for n bazaar to bo glvon for tho behoilt
ot tho Home, beglnnlng March 10th, nnd
contlnuing for ten dnys. Mrs. Monta¬
gue wns oloctcd president of the bazaar,
wlth Mlsa Ruby Bodckar as her alter-
nate; Mrs. A. J. Pylo treasurer, and
Miss Allco Reddy secretary.
Full advance partlculnrs ln rogard to

tho bazaar, tho names of tho chalrmen
of tho booths nnd their asslstants will
bo given In a fow "dnys." Mrs. Montn¬
guo nnd Miss Bodekor nro arrangl ig
for somo very novel nnd nttractlve ba¬
zaar features. Porsons wlshlng to mnJto
donatlons can send lho samo to Mrs. A.
J. (Pyle, No. 315 North Fitth Stroet.

Miss Lewis' Lunclieon.
Miss Mary AV. Eowds entertalncd nt

lunclieon at 2 P. M. yesterday In honor
of Miss Katherlno Fnuntloroy, of St.
Eouls, Mo,
Otner guests were Mrs. Edwnrd J. 'Wil¬

lls, Miss Nora Leary. Miss Mary (Belrne,
Miss Flora Cameron, Miss Borta Atkln¬
son, Mls« Sally Retd Anderson, Miss Elly
Cary, Miss Molly Payne, of Hnrrlson-
burg. Vn.: Miss Flora Whlttlo, the daugh¬
ter of Judgo Stafford O. Whlttlo, of Mnr-
tlnsvllle; Miss Roso I'lnrrlson, tho daugh¬
ter of Judgo Georgo Hnrrlson, of Staun-

jlUiJUL dlgesls what you eat.

KODOL °'eanse3' purifles, strengthens
and "sweetens tho stomach.

KODOL cures Indlgestlon, dyspepsla, and
..... all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL acce^rates the actionol the gasr
trlc glands and glves tone to the

dlgesllve organs.

KODOL relloves an overworked stomach
-1. of all nervous straln gives to
Ihc 1'iearl a full, free and untrammaled
actlc.i, nourishes the nervous system and
feedtj the braln.

KODOL 's "ie w'J"der,ul f^mody that Is
-.. making somany slckpeople wall
and v/;ak people sttong by givlng to their
bodles all of the 'nouiishment that Is Uon-
talned ln the food they eat.

Buttles only, $1.00 SI;o l.oldlne ZV, tltr.es tha trltl
i-uc, which sellsfor SOc,

tmwi saly by E. C. tWITT 4 C0.. CU1CAO0.
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ton, Va, and Miss Maysio Scotl, of War-
renton, Va.
Tho color-schemo was In rcd and whlto,

tho table cover being lnco over rcd satln,
tho centorplecp a plaquo of red cania-

tlons, and carnatlons scaltered hero nnd
thoro over tho table. Mlnts wero ln
red and whlto and tho lcos showed pret¬
ty baskets hoaped tn strawberrles.

* . .

Preparations on the part of a society
hostess, who is going to brlng to Ilght "a
new thlng under tho sun," In the llno of
the most unlcjuo entertninment ot tho,
wintor, will culmlnato by the lssuftnca
on January "9th of Invitations, not bcar-
Ing R. S. V. P. but sent out for Fobru¬
ary tho 5rh, to just nboirt 600 instcad of
400 of tho "smort Fct."

A. P. V. A. Tea.
The annual tea to be given by tho Ar>

scclatlon for tho Preseivution of Virginia
Antlquitles wlll bo held to-day from b'
to 8 P. M". ln No. 707 East Franklln
Streot. The chairman of tho nntertnln-
ment, Mrs. E. V. Valcntlno, wlll bo as-

slsted by Mrs. W. C. Bcntley, Mrs. W.
T. Itobins and Mrs. William G. Stanard.
Tho Recoptlon Commltteo wlll Includo

among others, Mrs. Joseph Bryan, Mrs.
J. Casklo Cabell, Mrs. W. T, Roblns, Mrs.
F. D. Williams,Mrs. Archer Anderson,
Mrs. E. R. Ball, Mrs. J. Tnylor Ellyabn,
Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee, Mrs. Georgo AV. Bag-
by, Mrs. John B. Llglitfoot. Mrs. J. En-
ders Roblnson, Mrs. AV. G. Stanard, Mrs.
Frank D. Williams. Mrs. E. P. Vaientjne.
Mrs. Henry Williams, Mra. W. C. Bcnt¬
ley, Mrs. C. E. Bolllng, Mrs. C. W. P.
Brock, Mrs. James Alston Caboll, Mrs.
Stephen Putney and Mrs. Barton Tt.
W'so.

Jackson.Burfoot.
Thn marrlago ot Mrs. Ellznboth C.

Burfoot and Mr. D. C. Jackson, ot
Dyuchburg, Va, wlll bo colobrated this
afternoon in tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Jninos Casklc. Mr. B. F. ICIrkpatlclc. of
Dynclitourg, wlll net ns best man, and Mr.
and iMrs. John Dlgon Caskle, of Dynch-
burg, wlll ho among tho out-of-town
guests at tho wedding. >,

MIsh EfTio Aylett Cofer nnd Miss Mnleu
Bnrnett wlll bo tho hostcsses ln a studio
tea this afternoon, ono of a serlcs which
havo prored i'crnarkably pleasant tn
callers.

Much Intercst is folt over the nn-
nouncoment coming from Now York of
tho engngoment of Miss Madelon Battlo,
a oousln ot Mr. Georgo Gordon Bnltlo,
to Mr. Cocll Grahain, a wealthy Engllsh-
man. Tho couplo aro said to havo hnd
their flrst meeting at Ashcvlllo, N. C.
Miss Battlo is now a nurso at thu Pres-
bytorian Hospital, In Now Tork.

Committee Aimounced.
Mrs. John Moselcy Walker, Iho chalr-

innii of Maryland for tho Confedornt Ba-
K.iar, hns nanied her tnblo "Tho Dny'a
Work," after Rudyurd ICipllng's produc-
tlon. Thoso who havo already becomo
members of Mrs. Walkor's commltteo aro
Mrs. E. T. D. Myers, Mrs. Blorno Blnlr,
Mrs. C. O'B, Cowardln, Mrs. Thomas H.
l.enry and Mrs, E, A. lloen.
Several young ladies wlll como from

Bnltimore to nsslst ut tho Maryland table.
Mrs. Wnlkcr goes to Baltlmoro this week
nthc lnterest ot her work for tho Con-

federuto Bazaar Assoclatlon.

A meeting of tho Hobrow Memorlal As-
Boclntlon Is called for Wednesday next at
t P. M. at No. 610 East Franklln Street,
Tho meeting last afternoon wus too sninll
to ndmit of any satisfactory traiiHiictlon
of husiness, bo a largor nttendanco la ear-
ticstly deslred.

Personal Mcntion.
CMr. Konnoth Brown, ot Alemnrle ooun-

ty, tho author ln chlot ot "Enslover
Court Houso," hns boon ln Now York
for several weeks, whoro ho has beon
arrangliig dotulls for tho publicatlon-of
hls now book, "Groca Flclds* Succos-
Hlon," tn bo brought out by Hnrpor ln
tho nutuinn.

. . »

Miss Mnlly Payno, nf Hnrrlsonburg,
Va., was a most attructlvo Ilgurb nt tiio
danco given last Monduy ulglu .by the
lUclinioiHl Gcrinah,

Mrs. Robert Rnnlot, 'of Holyolio,
Masa., |s In tho city ns tho guest ot hor
aunt, Mrs. William Slownrt Donnan, ot
No. 101. East Grace Stroot.

« * .

MIks Nollio G. Wliitelioad, of Lynoh-
Inirg, Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs,
Henry D. Porlilns,

? . .

Mhis Mary Currle Donnan ls visiting¦tho Misses GIttlngs, ln Baltlmoro. Miss
Donnan und Alis.j Clura Dolnn* woro
omons Uio dancers at tho Baoholoia'

Cotillon given ln Eohman's Hall, Baltl-
moro, lajt Monday evening.

* . * /
Miss Floreneo McKeo, ot Newport

Nows, ls rvlsltlng friends nt CheBtnut
Hlll, near Richmond.

. . .

The engngomont of Miss Mary Hamll-
ton Bolote, of Brldgetown, Northamploa
county, Vn., to Mr. George Sollman Wll¬
llams, of Tvllmlngton, Dol., ls announced.
Mlsa Boloto ls well known ln musical
circlcs ln Baltimore nnd Richmond nnd
ls now taking a special course at tho
Poabody. Whllo ln Baltimore Bho ls llv-
lng at No. 1222 Madison Avenue. Mr.
Wllllams ls a native of Sallsbury, Md.
Tho wodding will take placo ln the early;
spring. ^

? * .

Tho mcbllng of tho Confederate Memo-
rial Elterary Society, appolnted lor to-
day at noon, will ho postponed until tha
samo hour Friday on account of tho
death of Mr. Robert Maury, tho brothec
of the house-rcgent, Miss M'o,<try.

The lumber steamer Francls H. Lpg-
gltt, will bo Iaunched at Newport Nows
shlp-yards next Saturday morning nt 11
o'clock. Sho will bo chrintencd by Miss
Frances II. Eoggltt, of San Franolsjo,
tho daughter of tho man for whom tha
steamer hns been named.

Miss Adclo Turner, of Port Norfolk,
who has bceri visiting friends here, liui
left for honiu.

Mrs. J. A. Wndo, of No. 723 West
Clay Street. who haa been very sick, \.\
lmprovlng.

Mr. nnd'Mrs. Bradlcy Johnson. Jr., nro
tlio guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Eppa Hun¬
ton at No. 310 East Grace Streot

Miss Mary Drowry lw3 returned to
Richmond, nftor a most dollghtful vlslt
to Havnna, Cuba, which Miss Drewry
found to ho a very gny ond thoroughly
fnscliiatlng city. Her return trip was
by the steamer Ollvctto to Tnmp.a, Flor¬
lda, whero sho spont soveral days wlth
Mr. Corbln nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Cobb.-thcn
by thn Atluntlc Coast Line to Richmond,
whero sho received tho wnrmest ot wol-
comes from her family and her mntiy,
frlonds.

Rev. Mr. Bagby Here.
Rev. H. A. Bagby, tho laXe pnstor ot

Calrary BaptlBt Church, now of Graoiw
wood, S. C, ls ln tho city and will con«
duct tho serylccs at his old charge oa
Wednesday night.

IRRITATING TROUBLE QOlCKLY
OVERCOME.

IfYou Only Find Out the Rlght Courso
to Pursue.

Many physlelans who advertlso to curo
plles, without tho ald of tho knifo, sim-
ply use Pyramld (Pilo Cure romedies.
They do so bocauso they know lt is tho
best medlclno for obtalnlhg a propor
combinatlon of tho most sclentlflo ln-
gredlents for tho curo of plles.
Pyrnmid Pilo Curo is not ln an ei«

perimontal Htngo, but ls an ostabllshcd
rcmedy and is rocoEnlzed and used by the
best physlclnns ln tho country. Being ln
supposltory form, lt roaches the troublo
at onco and tho hcallng procoss ls qulcls
and effectlve; Immedlato results are ob¬
talned, and beforo tho patlent reallres
tho fact he has eeovored from the paln,
uufferlng and ln'ltatlcn which this trou-
blo etiuses,
Chlldren who Btiffer from this palnful

troublo, obtuln relief nt onco, It ls well
wlth a very young child to reduoe tlio
slzo of tho supposltory before uslng,
Howover, If ohildren aro nffllcted wlth
plles, they should bo treated without d»-
lny ot* tho troublo may beoome chronlo,.
Hundreda of llttlo onos havo been ouredt
wlth Pyrnmid Pilo Curo.
The prevonllon of plles ls better than

tho curo nnd thoy cciii bo prevented lt
only pooplo would look to the regoilarlty
of tho howels and not become constl-
pntod, Constlpatlon and Its attondant
IIIh caai ho avoldod by the UBe of Pyramld
Pills, Tho proprlotors of tho Pyrnmid
Pilo Curo BtiW that It was noco3sary to
use wlth tho majbrlty ot tholr patlonta »
mlld non-lrrltatlng luxatlvo ond the Pyr¬
amld Pills for constlpatlon were tha
rosuU of much oaraful thought and pa¬
tlent investlHUtlon. Pyrarnld Pilo Curo
and Pyramld 'Pills aro sold by drugglsta
evorywhoro for fll'ty and twonty-flv*
cents por packngo.
A llttla book on 'ths naturo and curei

nf heiiiiiKin-linUiH i'ir plles will be fur«
nishud freo upon application to the Pyr«y<
Jiud. DrUfi Co., Marahall, Mlch, J


